Nutrition and somatomedin--XII. Fractionation of somatomedins and somatomedin inhibitors in normal and diabetic rats.
Bioassayable somatomedins and somatomedin inhibitors were examined after chromatographic separation, using serum from normal rats (enriched in somatomedins) and diabetic rats (enriched in somatomedin inhibitors). At neutral pH, gel filtration on Sephacryl S-300 revealed somatomedins at mol. wt approximately 140,000 (presumably carrier-bound) and inhibitors at mol. wts approximately 250,000, approximately 24,000 and approximately 1,000. At acid pH, gel filtration on Sephadex G-50 revealed somatomedins at mol. wt approximately 8,000 (presumably carrier-free) and a single inhibitor at mol. wt approximately 21,000. Ion exchange chromatography revealed that the inhibitor(s) may be more acidic than the somatomedins, but only low quantities of somatomedins were recovered. Sephadex G-50 fractionation was applied to pathophysiologic models in rats: 3 days of fasting were associated with a 62% fall in somatomedins and a 159% rise in inhibitors; 2 days of diabetes were associated with a 60% fall in somatomedins and a 344% rise in inhibitors. Since chromatography on Sephadex G-50 at pH 2.4 appears to provide adequate separation of somatomedins and somatomedin inhibitors with good estimated recovery of biological activity, this simple approach may be a probe useful in examining the regulation of somatomedins and somatomedin inhibitors in vivo.